Applications Received 09/16/2012 thru 10/15/2012

**Allegany**

CLISE COAL COMPANY – Klondike, MD (SM-86-404) Modification

TOWN OF LONACONING – 7 Jackson Street, Lonaconing, MD 21539. (12-1118) Water permit to construct water tank roof replacement, reservoir fencing at Dan’s Rock Road, Midland, and various sites in Service Area

WALKER BROS. MINING CO. – Midlothian, MD (SM-07-453) Modification

**Anne Arundel**

CONVERSE BUILDERS – 22 Truck House Road, P.O. Box 5003, Severna Park 21146. (12-1117) Sewerage permit to construct force main and wastewater pumping station at approx. 750’ northwest of intersection of West Pasadena Avenue and Railway Avenue

MD STATE HWY ADMIN/HANOVER AUTO FACILITY - 7491 Connelley Dr, Hanover, MD 21076. Application received for Installation of one (1) Emergency generator rated @ 500 kW

MILLERSVILLE LANDFILL GAS TO ELECTRIC PROJECT - 389 Burns Crossing Rd, Severn, MD 21144. Application received for Initial SPTO for (1) Gas to electricity project

ROYAL FARMS STORE #40 - 7843 Telegraph Rd, Severn, MD 21144. Application received for Installation of one 30,000 gallon and one 20,000 gallon gasoline underground storage tanks

STONEY CREEK BRIDGE MARINA - 430 Greenland Beach Rd, Curtis Bay, MD 21226. Application received for Installation of two 6,000 gallon underground gasoline storage tanks

U.S. AIR FORCE - DAVIDSONVILLE TRANSMITTER FACILITY - 3290 Bottner Rd, Gambrills, MD 21054. Application received for Installation of one (1) Emergency generator rated @ 400 kW

**Baltimore City**

EDMONDSON AVENUE CITGO - 2801 Edmondson Ave, Baltimore City, MD 21223. Application received for Installation of two 10,000 gallon gasoline underground storage tanks
Mayor and City council of Baltimore – City Hall, 100 N. Holliday Street, Baltimore, MD 21202. (12-1119) Sewerage permit to construct force main at 701 N. North Point Road, Baltimore, MD 21237
S AND G CONCRETE - GRANTLEY AVE. PLANT - 3101 Grantley Ave, Mount Washington, MD 21209. Application received for Initial synthetic-minor SPTO for one (1) 100 tph crusher

UNIVERSITY OF BALTIMORE - NE corner of N Charles St & Mt Royal Ave, Baltimore, MD 21201. Application received for Installation of one (1) Emergency generator rated @ 800 kW

VEOLIA ENERGY BALTIMORE HEATING, LLP-CENTRAL AVE - 201-3 Central Ave, North, Baltimore, MD 21202. Application received for Renewal Part 70 PTO for one (1) Steam generating plant

WBAL TV - 3800 Hooper Ave, Baltimore, MD 21211. Application received for Installation of one (1) internal combustion engine rated at 1250 kilowatts, used for emergency power generation and peak shaving.

**Baltimore County**

AUTOMOTIVE COLLISION TECHNOLOGIES, INC - 708 Bloomingdale Ave, Catonsville, MD 21228. Application received for Installation of one Garnet 3500 Downdraft paint spray booth

BLUE MOUNT MATERIALS, LLC – Crofton, MD (77-SP-0029) Renewal for a surface mine permit located on Big Falls Road

HIGH'S #7 HONEY-GO BP - 9414 Scott Moore Way, Perry Hall, MD 21128. Application received for Installation of one 50,000 gallon and one 12,000 gallon gasoline underground storage tanks

MAACO COLLISION REPAIR & AUTO PAINTING - 9339 Liberty Rd, Randallstown, MD 21133. Application received for Installation of a vehicle refinishing operation equipped with two (2) paint spray booths

SHEPPARD PRATT HEALTH SYSTEM, INC. - 6501 N Charles St, Towson, MD 212856815. Application received for Installation of three (3) Camus boilers each rated at 2.5 MMBtu per hour

**Calvert**

JT'S KITCHEN - 6156 Stephen Reid Rd, Huntingtown, MD 20639. Application received for Installation of one Vulcan (VTEC36) charbroiler

**Caroline**
JOHN W. TODD – Preston, MD (02-SP-0591) Renewal for a surface mine permit located on Auction Road

**Carroll**


VALO BIOMEDIA MARYLAND FACILITY - 2737 Roop Rd, Taneytown, MD 21787. Application received for Installation of one (1) Animal crematory

**Cecil**

W. L. GORE & ASSOCIATES - ELK MILLS V - 105 Vieve's Way, Elkton, MD 21921. Application received for Installation of one (1) Spray coating process

**Charles**

AGGREGATE INDUSTRIES - LA PLATA SAND & GRAVEL - 9622 Rosewick Rd, La Plata, MD 20646. Application received for One (1) 400 ton per hour waste concrete and recycled asphalt pavement (RAP) crushing and screening plant, equipped with a wet suppression system, and two (2) diesel engines; and one (1) concrete batch plant equipped with two (2) silos and three (3) baghouses.

GENON MID-ATLANTIC - MORGANTOWN - 12620 Crain Hwy, Newburg, MD 20664. Application received for Renewal Part 70 PTO for Electric generation station

JOSEPH D. KNOTT T/A GREAT MILLS TRADING POST, INC. – Great Mills, MD (13-SP-1098) Permit to surface mine permit located MD Rt. 301 to MD Rt. 5 to MD Rt. 236 to Iron Mine Place

**Dorchester**

CRYSTAL LAKE, LLC – Stevensville, MD (77-SP-0103) Renewal for a surface mine permit located on Route 16 north

**Frederick**

CARMAX AUTO SUPERSTORES #6032 - 5645 Urbana Pike, Frederick, MD 21704. Application received for Installation of one 12,000 gallon gasoline under ground storage tank

FREDERICK COUNTY, DUSWM – 4520 Metropolitan Court, Frederick, MD 21704. (12-1123) Sewerage permit to construct force main and wastewater treatment plant at Bethel Road and Boulder Road
RR DONNELLEY COMPANY - 1 Poplar St, Thurmont, MD 21788. Application received for Installation of one (1) Ink-jet printing system

Garrett

BEECHWOOD COAL, LLC – Lonaconing, MD (SM-05-447) Modification

CLAYBURN, INC. - 16306 Bittinger Rd, Grantsville, MD 21536. Application received for Renewal SPTO for one (1) Refractory brick manufacturing facility

PINE MOUNTAIN COAL – Lonaconing, MD (SM-95-424) Amendment

SAVAGE MOUNTAIN MINERALS - RUSSELL FARM MINE - 2714 Michaell Rd, Barton, MD 21521. Application received for Renewal SPTO for (1) Coal screening operation

TOWN OF ACCIDENT – 104 South North Street (P.O. Box 190) Accident, MD 21520-0190. (12-1120) Water permit to construct water treatment plant at intersection of SR 219 and Accident Friendsville Road

Harford

APG-ABERDEEN AREA - Aberdeen Area- APG, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21005. Application received for Installation of five (5) boilers, each rated @ < 10 MMBtu/hr

APG-ABERDEEN AREA - Aberdeen Area- APG, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21005. Application received for Installation of one (1) Asphalt mixing plant

APG-ABERDEEN AREA - Aberdeen Area- APG, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21005. Application received for Installation of one (1) Boiler, rated @ 6.1 MMBtu

APG-ABERDEEN AREA - Aberdeen Area- APG, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21005. Application received for Installation of two (2) boilers, each rated @ 2.1 MMBtu

MARYLAND HOUSE TRAVEL PLAZA - I 95, Aberdeen, MD 21001. Application received for Installation of one (1) Temporary crushing operation

Howard

HARRIS TEETER STORE #382 - 11105 Resort Rd, Ellicott City, MD 21042. Application received for Installation of one (1) internal combustion engine rated at 600 kilowatts, used for emergency power generation and peak shaving.

Kent
DAVID A. BRAMBLE, INC. - 705 Morgnec Rd, Chestertown, MD 21620. Application received for Renewal SPTO for (1) Crushing plant

Montgomery

CABIN BRANCH MANAGEMENT, LLC, c/o WINCHESTER HOMES – 6905 Rockledge Drive, Suite 800, Bethesda, MD 20817. (12-1122) Water permit to construct water mains at Whelan Road, MD 121 Clarksburg Road

ROBERT A PUMPHREY FUNERAL HOME - 7557 Wisconsin Ave, Bethesda, MD 20814. Application received for Installation of one (1) Cremator

WASHINGTON SUBURBAN SANITARY COMMISSION – 14501 Sweitzer Lane, Laurel, MD 20707. (12-1121) Water permit to construct water mains at 8620 Pleasant Road, Gaithersburg, MD 20877

WEGMANS FOOD MARKET IN THE SHOPS AT SENECA MEADOWS - 20600 Seneca Meadows Pkwy, Germantown, MD 20876. Application received for Installation of one Jade (JB-36 F) charbroiler

Prince George's

D & S GENERAL STORE - SMO - 3507 Enterprise Rd, Mitchellville, MD 20721. Application received for Installation of one Rotron (EN14) for soil vapor extraction & groundwater air stripping

NEW AGAIN AUTO BODY - 14713 Baltimore Blvd, Unit 32, Laurel, MD 20707. Application received for Installation of one Welbuilt F/B spray paint booth

WMATA - CARMEN TURNER FACILITY - 3500 Pennsy Dr, Landover, MD 20785. Application received for Installation of four Trane (MCCB100) boilers each rated at 3.0 MMBtu per hour

Queen Anne’s

DAVID A BRAMBLE, INC. – Chestertown, MD (83-SP-0153) Renewal for a surface mine permit located on Starr Grange Hall Road

St. Mary’s

AIR STATION PATUXENT RIVER - 22445 Peary Rd, Bldg 504, Patuxent River, MD 20670. Application received for Installation of one (1) Emergency generator rated @ 1500 kW

JOSEPH D KNOTT T/A GREAT MILLS TRADING POST, INC. – Great Mills, MD (98-SP-0527) Renewal for a surface mine located west side of MD Rt. 249
NAVAL AIR STATION PATUXENT RIVER - 22445 Peary Rd, Bldg 504, Patuxent River, MD 20670. Application received for Installation of one (1) Emergency generator rated @ 650 kW

WENTWORTH'S COLLISION WORKS - 27725 Three Notch Rd, Mechanicsville, MD 20659. Application received for Installation of one USI Italia paint spray booth

Washington

AGAPE PET SERVICES - 19712 Shepherdstown Pike, Boonsboro, MD 21713. Application received for Installation of one (1) Animal crematory

CENTRAL PRECISION, INC. – 20823 San Mar road, Boonsboro, MD 21713. (12-1116) Water permit to construct water treatment system at San Mar road and Route 66